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FEATURES OF THE "STOCK-
RAISING HOMESTEAD SILL-

WASHINGTON, April 25. —Follow-
log is a synopsis of the principal fea-
tures of the 640-acre "stockraising
homestead bill." as flnitlly agreed up-
on by the house committee after e1-1
ter:tied hearings. The measure is con-
siderably less liberal than the Mon-
dell grazing homestead bill. atilt°
following that measure in a general
way. The bill, which has the ap-
proval of the •secretary of the Inter-
ior, will permit the homestead entryl
of 640 acres of lands after their desig-
nation as of the character content-
plated by the law, to-wit; "chiefly !
valuable for grazing and raising for-
age crops," containing no merchant-
able timber and not susceptible of
irrigation front any known source of
water supply, and "of such character
that 640 acres are reasonably requiredi
for the support of a family." The bill!
also puts the following limitation on !
the secretary: "Provided, that the
secretary of the Interior shall not des-!
*nate for entry under this act lands
of such character that, in his opinion,'
640 acres will net support a family."
This provision is the entering wedge
for the leasing of grazing lands.

Title to these homesteads may be ,
secured by making permanent im- •
provements to the amount of $1.25
per acre, half of which sum must be
expended within three years. Per-
sons holding pending homestead en-
tries may take an additional to make
a total of 640 acres, providing their
original entries have been designated
as of the same character of lands.
This will preclude all agricultural en-
trymen front any benefits under the

proposed law unless the bill is modi-
fied before enactment. Persons who
have submitted final proof, or have
received patents to homesteads, mat.
also take an additional subject to the
saute limitations, however. In case
there is insufficient vacant lands con-
tiguous to pending or patented home-
steaders to allow their taking the max-
imum additional, the additional may
be taken within a radius of-id miles.
All designated contiguous land must
first be entered, however.
Persons having entered or acquired

under the homestead laws, prior to
this act, lands the area of which is
less than 640 acres, and unable to find
contigueus or adjacent lands upon
which to make an additional filing,
may relinquish the former entry and
will be allowed to take 640 acres any-
where in the same land district. Such
entry cannot be disposed of except on
terms and under such rules as the
secretary of the interior may pre-
scribe. Homestead entrymen or pat-
entees will have a thirty day preferen-
tial right of tiling on additional con-
tiguous lands. Where entrymen are
unable to secure the maximum addi-
tional, because of insufficient contig-
uous lands, the secretary will divide
the area. Where a single 40 acre
tract is contiguous to two entrymen,
the one tiros filing gets the land.
Anyone having previously acquired

holds uneer the homestead lawe, still
ewning end occupying each tract, limy
purchas,s additional contiguotts graz-
ing !am is. is lieu Vd, for $1.25
Is r este, to britig his entire holdings
to the i11,1 acres on terms to be de-

right—all minerals being specifically
reserved to the government. Entry
usen el lands agricultural in charac-
ter will not be able to take an addi-
tional under the law as proposed, as
the area embraced in both original
and additional must have been desig-
nated as "of the character contem-
plateer—grazing lands. This restric-
tion does not apply to those desiring
to purchase the additional.
The question of a grazing lease law

intended to be incorporated in this
bill, was defeated in committee.
Those who favor the lease law for
grazing lands are responsible for the
prohibithm contained in the bill, un-
der which the secretary may not des-
ignate lands Ile regards as of such
character that 640 acres would not
support a family. Introduced as a
at partite resolution, however, the
grazing lease people have a measure
now before the house, requiring the
secretary to classify and report lands
suitable for grazing leases, with a re-
commendation for their disposition.
This resolution, if carried, will result
in a straight grazing lease bill, which
may be reedy for the December sea-

The stookraising homestead bill is
R. 1509, and was introduces' by

Representative Ferguson. IL was
drafted by the seeretary of the Ulter-
ior and soniewhat chansed by the
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time. You will never be sorry if esti Icity now, whether for an in-
vestment or for a new home.
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Priees Range from

$150.00 to $225.00
Size of Lots: 50x140 feet

Buy one of these lots for a nice

garden and profit by the increase

In value which is bound to come.
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Give Me a Chance to
• Figure on Your Job.
•

JOHN H. GRANT 2••
Contractor
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Plans and Specifications Furnished upon Application.
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International Harvester
Oil Tractors

-
The I C Line
GRAIN ....NO HATMACAINESrimier, reaper.

Header.. Mowers
Rakes, Stackers
Hey Loader.
• Presses
CORN MACHINES

Planters, Pickers
Binders, Caltivators
Liirilage Caters
Sheba.. Shredder,

TILLAGE
Pee, SprinsiTooth,
and Disk Hon
Cultivators

GENERAL LINII
Ott 1.%1SiEagises
0,5 
Manure ir^aders
Crean, ° imams

n°,7:111:rs
Grain Wit!.
Feed Grinden
Knife Grinders
Binder Twise

EVERY day situations come up in
which you need an International

Harvester oil tractor—Mogul or Titan. An
International tractor on your farm will pull
your field machines, haul your products and
supplies, furnish the power for thresher,
husker and shredder, feed grinder, or serve
you in other duties.
Simple mechanism, protection of parts,

ease and convenience of operation, economy
of fuel, complete equipment —make Inter-
national tractors last and satisfy you longest.
Study their records, ask their owners about them,
and write us for catalogues. I H C tractor sizes range
from 6-12 to 30-60 H. P. operating on kerosene and
gasoline.
A line from you will bring you catalogues, facts

and figures, and we will alsr tell you where the
tractors may be seen. Address the

International Harvester Company of America
iincorwarated)

Helena Mont
Champ.. venlig McCormick Hawaultre Plano Olt

The read gave one a pain to mos
at it and also a pain to ride on it. As
one old-timer aptly stated: It's the
timeliest and the meokedest and the
fastest, and the damnationest railroad
im the face of tlie earth or anywhere
eism" And it was the literal truth.
When construction was started the
isimpany said to the engineers and
mintracters: "1,VIten you mime to an
clistacle go around it; it's cheaper."
The followIng story is Illustrative of
the point: The rail-laying crew
came upon an old cow lying upon the
rond bed, contentedly chewing her
cud. "(lit up, bossy." said a terrier,
Inking her with his toe.. Bossy
grunted amiably, wiggled her ears,
bet didn't budge. "Hey, there," yell-
ed the foreman running up; -let the
cow be. She's an obstacle; go around
it." And to look at that wriggly,
kindly line of rails one was led to be-
lieve timt there was millions and mil-
lions of bossies on the right-of-way
bet wisen Lombard and Lewistown.

I3in the corkscrew architecture of
the road did not interfere with a
mile-a-minute service. The engineers
sstd firi men is-ire all closely related

("espy buss's. "Bacha two bits we
don't make 'er," says the fireman to
tImp engineer approaching a forty de-
eree curve at a rate of sixty miles
an hour. -Gotcha," says the engi•
nee 

m
r, and pulls her open another

at, fer acted measure. "But," you
dsln t it make the passengers
Ni,, it didn't. The passengers
usually too doggone sick to be

Plain, ordinary sea-sAckness is
brides and strawberry ice cream

.parcd with that devilish night

• Imaginary Heart Trouble,
lis yen have pains ill the reeien

of the heart? Dees your heart thump?
Its terrible pounding alarms jou?
What is wrong? Do you believe these
symptoms mean heart trouble Or-
ganic diseases of the heart very sel-
dom occasion much pain. Nearly all
of these pains are caused by some
derangement of the stomach. Meritol
Tonic Digestive is especially recom-
mended for Indigestion and dyspepsia
and for restoring the stomach to its
normal functions and—no more "heart
disease." Blair's Drug Store, exclu-
sive agent.

There is quite a difference between
a place that is fashionable and one
that, is exclusive. There's heaven for

instance.

THE "JAWBONE" RAILROAD

The building of the Jawbone rail-
road was started about 15 years ago,
and was the direct result of a hideous
nightmare enjoyed one night by one
Richard A. Ilarlow. Altho christen-
ed the "Montana," the road was
known the eountry over as the "Jaw-
bons," as it had been built, entirely on
Fit',, and Chiil oil. The road was
built by jerks, the periods of construc-
tion being rootlet, 1 by the length of
time the steel cmpanies were stilling
to furnish steel on a "jawbone" basis.
When completed the read was 150
isites long, Lombard and Lewistown
being its termipals.
The road furnished an outlet to it

vast territory embracing the upper
NIusselshell territory and the Judith
basin, grown rich and obese in the
cattle and sheep Industry. This
wealth and ebesity the Jawbone com-
pany immediately began to annex
thru the medium of excessive freight
and passenger tariffs. The stock
men yipped and the mint- hauls yap-
it' it. Carramba ilia! also Sacre bleu!
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Were Yon CI-mated
into believing that a baking pow-
der foamed up thc2 ii,op of a glass
when water „ • $vas a good,

„r
MEN (some-

pure and

17-

foam-,
s called

, deon .
tier.

c afler
tr, sn;c1 with ,41,23 c) /EN io has copped

43nle of f!v:: 31111.
rinlited SiaRes Goverrea,..., „ • L have de-

claired that the vgat'vx glass te!;.t: :I, 3.Mumen
does not 11.0p the baking.

Food commissioners North, Ea! and west
have denounced the albumen f:aud.
DO NOT LET FAEIRS FOOE. YOU.
The manufacturers of K C BAKING Powder have

never found it necessary to resort to such frauduknt
methods.

KC
,

.. .. 4 B,/ .KING Pffiltiit
Contains No Aniainen

Yt ht a pure food baking powder, sold at an honest
price and no better can be bought at any price.

25 oune2s or 1'4'; Cents----ASK YOUR. (,,ROCER
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Horses for Sale
But now, like the measels and

chicken pox of our childhood, the old I
Jawbone is but a painful memory.1
Five years itgo the C. al. and St. P.
bought it aml !nude tot it a real ',li-
med instead tit it hellish instrument
of torture. But credit is due the Jaw-
bone fcr 0111' thing at least. And that
is, that her trains could not run up
hid as fast, as they could down.--
Harry Sherwood in Uri Tri•
butte.

Ain't we going to get a square deal? SALT 

ir 
O ir DIAN A pilv

'hey howle. Not 
l

while you've got
any degi 

d
es and woolies eft, said the DBEIRHUli 1 AT MORRIS &KLINE CORRALL, Second F,treet East and

pans. And the C011ipany kept its Avenue-- Back of Taylor's Livery Barn
ROUNDUP, MONTANA.
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A Good rtrnent on Hand—Reasonable Prices
1.11•111.11111•11E.

WRITE OR INQUIRE

ANO EMS HURT
Drink lots of water and stop eating

meat for a while if your Bladder
troubles you.

When you wake tip with backache and
dull niisery in the kidney region it gen-
erally means you have lawn eating too
much most, says a well-known authority.
Meat forms uric acid which overworko
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
feint the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your kidney.
get sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like y011 relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the body's urinous waste,
else yeti have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach wiura, tongue
is coated, and when the weather is bad
yeti have rheumstie twinges. The urine
j, sieudy, full ef pediment, channels often
est sore, water isailds and you are obliged

e -Is relief two or three times during
• s
Eire, consult a good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four Minces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
Issfore breakfast for a few days and your
kidive's will then net fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and ha.a been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralise acida in the urine 8o it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
sees

TeA Salta is a life saver far regular  
!si:at eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure aTi makre a delightful, effer. The imports of matches into China! product. Most of the matches come
vescent htbia-water drink, greatly exceds in value any other woo in from Japan.

SANDY HALPIN
Secord

'Mi. ill i'•; wa•shing machines on earth ARE THE

One Mfinute Washers r
TIME HAS PROVEN THIS STATEMENT

li.,itlO,,r hand. engine electric or water power, and every machine sullygUINtallie•CiAGAINST any sand all defective parts anddetects in workmanship

THEME MINUTE HAS A LIFTIONG GUARANTEE BEHIND IT

All principal wearing parts mounted on ball bearings

OFFER
Yon may take this machine and use it for 30 days'
free trial. II it is not satisfactory, return it and
get your money back without further obligation on
your part.

Our machines are guaranteed to wash clothes
clean, easier, quicker and run lighter than any
other washer.
Distributed in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana
and Northern Wisconsin by Janney Semple Hill
Co., and sold by one hardware dealer in your
town. It yni cannot find dealer handling Hies,
machines. drop a peocard to Janney Semple Hill
& Co., Minneapolis, or to the manufacturers.

ONE MINUTE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
UNION, IOWA


